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within an Intrinsically Curved Plasmid Region
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Efficient interbacterial transfer of streptomycete plasmid pIJ101 requires the pIJ101 tra gene, as well as a
cis-acting plasmid function known as clt. Here we show that the minimal pIJ101 clt locus consists of a sequence
no greater than 54 bp in size that includes essential inverted-repeat and direct-repeat sequences and is located
in close proximity to the 3* end of the korB regulatory gene. Evidence that sequences extending beyond the
minimal locus and into the korB open reading frame influence clt transfer function and demonstration that
clt-korB sequences are intrinsically curved raise the possibility that higher-order structuring of DNA and
protein within this plasmid region may be an inherent feature of efficient pIJ101 transfer.
Plasmid-mediated conjugation is a widespread phenomenon
within the gram-positive bacterial genus Streptomyces, and
many conjugative plasmids have been isolated from a variety of
Streptomyces species. There is evidence to suggest that the
conjugation process in Streptomyces bacteria may be novel,
including the fact that relatively few plasmid-borne genetic loci
are required for conjugation to occur between streptomycete
cells compared to other bacteria (11). For example, transfer of
the 8,830-bp circular double-stranded Streptomyces lividans
plasmid pIJ101 requires only one plasmid-encoded protein, the
70-kDa membrane-associated product (19) of the pIJ101 tra
gene (14, 15). Tra is capable of mediating plasmid transfer by
an undetermined mechanism either when expressed from a
plasmid or when encoded by a tra gene copy that has been
inserted into the host chromosome (20). Although Tra does
not resemble proteins typically required for conjugative trans-
fer of plasmids from gram-negative organisms, it does show
intriguing homology to bacterial proteins that promote the
movement or partitioning of chromosomal DNA during cellu-
lar processes that include sporulation (in Bacillus subtilis) (36)
and cell division (in Escherichia coli) (1). Tra is also the only
pIJ101-encoded factor required for chromosomal gene trans-
fer during mating of streptomycete cells (15).
Efficient transfer of pIJ101 also requires a cis-acting locus
termed clt. In conjunction with the chromosomally inserted tra
gene, addition of the pIJ101 clt locus to transfer defective
derivatives of either pIJ101 or non-pIJ101 replicons increases
their conjugative transfer by two to three orders of magnitude
(20). The clt locus was found to be contained on a 145-bp
segment of pIJ101 that spans the 39 end of the pIJ101 korB
gene (Fig. 1) and extends into the intergenic region between
the convergently transcribed korB and korA genes (20). Both
korB and korA encode transcriptional repressors that have
multiple regulatory functions; the KorB repressor, for exam-
ple, controls expression from promoters for both the transfer-
related kilB gene of pIJ101 and the korB gene (24, 25, 29, 37)
and may also play an undefined role in regulation of plasmid
replication (6). The KorA protein similarly represses transcrip-
tion from the korA gene promoter and is also required for
control of expression from the tra promoter (24, 25).
The only known mechanism for processing of circular, dou-
ble-stranded plasmid DNA prior to its conjugative transfer
involves site-specific endonucleolytic cleavage or nicking of a
single strand of the plasmid within its origin of transfer (oriT)
(16). This function is the only cis-acting locus known to be
required for plasmid transfer and has been identified on nu-
merous plasmids isolated mostly from gram-negative sources.
While oriT regions vary from smaller than 50 bp to larger than
500 bp, they characteristically show a higher AT content than
their surrounding DNA, have extensive direct and inverted
nucleotide sequence repeats for protein binding, and are typ-
ically positioned in nontranscribed intergenic regions (e.g.,
overlapping divergent promoters that control the expression of
transfer genes) (16). Although extensive homology of oriT se-
quences is found only in closely related plasmids, most oriT loci
so far identified, including those from plasmids of gram-posi-
tive organisms (16) and one from a conjugative transposon of
gram-positive origin (12), have been divided into three groups
based on limited identity around their nick sites (16).
Cleavage at oriT, which is mediated by a plasmid-encoded
enzyme (i.e., the relaxase) and normally involves other plasmid
proteins, initially results in a membrane-associated DNA-mul-
tiprotein complex that includes the relaxase protein covalently
attached to oriT at the site of nicking (16). Upon mating,
interactions between such complexes and additional plasmid-
encoded membrane proteins direct the translocation of the
nicked strand by an undetermined mechanism through the
membrane and into the recipient cell (7, 16), whereupon
strand circularization and second-strand synthesis occur (32).
Since clt promotes efficient transfer of plasmid DNA in cis
and does not appear to encode a protein (20), it may function
analogously to oriT regions found on conjugative plasmids
from other bacteria. Potential interactions occurring at clt
would then be predicted to involve either the pIJ101 Tra pro-
tein or, given the paucity of plasmid genes required for strep-
tomycete plasmid transfer (11), possibly one or more host-
encoded factors. Interestingly, the bacterial proteins to which
Tra is homologous, such as the B. subtilis SpoIIIE and E. coli
FtsK proteins, participate in processes involving the intracel-
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lular movement of double-stranded DNA (17, 26, 35, 36).
Thus, an intriguing possibility regarding the potential interac-
tion between the Tra protein and clt locus of pIJ101 is the
occurrence of a novel DNA-processing event (e.g., double-
stranded DNA cleavage) that would somehow allow transfer of
the plasmid in a unique double-stranded form. Another, per-
haps conceptually less appealing possibility for clt function
involves the interbacterial transfer of unprocessed, covalently
closed circular pIJ101 molecules; in this case, clt would still
serve as a site for productive interaction with transfer proteins
but strand cleavage at clt would not result.
As a first step toward elucidating the role of clt in pIJ101
transfer, we have identified its minimal sequence determinants.
The clt locus is composed of a region of pIJ101 no greater than
54 bp that maps just downstream of the korB gene. The locus
shares some but not all of the characteristics typically associ-
ated with oriT sites, including the presence of inverted-repeat
and direct-repeat regions, both of which are essential for full clt
function (see below). Other data showing that sequences ex-
tending into the 39 end of the korB open reading frame (ORF)
can influence clt activity and that the clt plasmid region is
intrinsically curved are consistent with the notion that three-
dimensional structuring of protein and clt-korB DNA may oc-
cur during pIJ101 transfer. The strains and plasmids used in
this study are listed in Table 1.
Localization of the pIJ101 clt locus. Previous DNA inser-
tions (14, 20) in the region immediately downstream of korB on
pIJ101 (Fig. 1) suggested that the clt locus spans the MluI site
and possibly the adjacent ApaI/Bsp120I recognition sequence
but does not appear to extend to the Sau3AI site located 2 bp
FIG. 1. Relative transfer frequencies of clt region plasmid constructs. The physical map for the 145-bp clt1 sequence present on plasmid pGSP263 (20) is shown.
Portions of this sequence that are within (44 bp) and downstream of (101 bp) the 39 end of the korB ORF (small arrow) are indicated. For each additional construct,
the solid horizontal line represents the portion of the 145-bp sequence present in that clone. Small vertical lines bracketing horizontal lines indicate cloning junctions
in relation to the physical map. Nonbracketed ends for pGSP278 and pGSP282 indicate that pIJ101 sequences extending beyond the 145-bp region in the directions
shown are present on these plasmids. For plasmids pGSP325 to pGSP354, the indicated incremental deletions (dotted-line portions) from either or both ends of the
145-bp clt1 insert of plasmid pGSP263 were constructed using a PCR-based method as described in the text. For constructs not derived by PCR, including the
transfer-defective pIJ350 derivative pGSP149, which lacks the 145-bp clt1 region of pIJ101, the number of deleted base pairs is not applicable (N/A). Transfer of
plasmids from S. lividans strain TK23.42 to strain TK23(pHYG1) was performed and quantified as described previously (19, 20), and relative transfer frequencies were
determined by dividing the average ratio of transconjugants to donors from four independent matings involving a given plasmid by that same average ratio from four
independent matings involving pGSP263 and then multiplying by 100%. Restriction sites for ApaI-Bsp120I (A/B), BspMI (Bs), HincII (Hi), MluI (M), Sau3AI (Sa), and
SmaI (Sm) are indicated.

























































TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or





BL21(DE3) Host for T7 polymerase/promoter-induced expression of pIJ101 Tra protein; F2 hsdS (rB
2 mK
2) gal with T7 RNA
polymerase gene in chromosome
27





DH10B Host for cloning; F2 mcrA D(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) f80dlacZDM15 DlacX74 deoR recA1 endA1 araD139D(ara-leu)
7697 galU galK l2 rpsL nupG
Gibco BRL
K38 Host for T7 polymerase/promoter-induced expression of pIJ101 KorB protein 22
Streptomyces lividans
TK23 spc-1 10
TK23.42 TK23 with the tra and korA genes of pIJ101 inserted into the chromosome 20
Plasmids
pGP1-2 pACYC177 derivative with the T7 RNA polymerase gene under control of the inducible l pL promoter and the
heat-sensitive l repressor gene cI857
28
pGSP149 pIJ350 with pSP72 inserted at the PstI site (bla gene transcribed in same direction as rep gene of pIJ101) 20
pGSP208 pSP72 with the 2.0-kb NruI-FspI region of pIJ101 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at the BglII-SmaI sites (tra gene
is in orientation to be expressed by T7 promoter)
19
pGSP226 pSP72 with the 4.0-kb KpnI-BglII region of pHYG3 cloned at the same sites and with an XbaI linker at HincII
(nt 6867) of pIJ101
This study
pGSP250 pGSP226 deleted from the SmaI site in the polylinker to SmaI (nt 7009) in korB This study
pGSP260 pSP72 with the 145-bp clt1 region of pGSP250 (i.e., nt 6868–7012 of pIJ101) cloned as a BamHI fragment at the
BamHI site (korB sequences are toward the T7 promoter)
This study
pGSP260-D10L pGSP260 with 10-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D20L pGSP260 with 20-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D30L pGSP260 with 30-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D40L pGSP260 with 40-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D50L pGSP260 with 50-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D60L pGSP260 with 60-bp insert deletion from HincII end This study
pGSP260-D10R pGSP260 with 10-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D20R pGSP260 with 20-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D30R pGSP260 with 30-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D40R pGSP260 with 40-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D45R pGSP260 with 45-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D50R pGSP260 with 50-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D60R pGSP260 with 60-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D70R pGSP260 with 70-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D80R pGSP260 with 80-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D90R pGSP260 with 90-bp insert deletion from SmaI end This study
pGSP260-D60RD30L pGSP260 with 60- and 30-bp insert deletions from SmaI and HincII ends, respectively This study
pGSP260-T35 pGSP260 with Transprimer-1 inserted after nt 6924 of pIJ101 This study
pGSP260-T38 pGSP260 with Transprimer-1 inserted after nt 6923 of pIJ101 This study
pGSP260-T42 pGSP260 with Transprimer-1 inserted after nt 6926 of pIJ101 This study
pGSP260-T95 pGSP260 with Transprimer-1 inserted after nt 6935 of pIJ101 This study
pGSP263 pIJ350 with pGSP260 inserted at the PstI site (clt region in natural orientation relative to the pIJ101 rep gene) 20
pGSP272 pGSP208 with the 145-bp clt1 region of pGSP260 cloned as a BamHI fragment in the BamHI site This study
pGSP276 pSP72 with the 0.8-kb ApaI-BglII region of pIJ101 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at the EcoRV site This study
pGSP278 pIJ350 with pGSP276 inserted at the PstI site This study
pGSP280 pSP72 with the 0.3-kb Bsp120I-SpeI region of pIJ101 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at the EcoRV site This study
pGSP282 pIJ350 with pGSP280 inserted at the PstI site This study
pGSP287 pSP72 derivative with the 99-bp Sau3AI-HincII clt1 region of pIJ101 cloned as an XbaI fragment at the XbaI site This study
pGSP288 pIJ350 with pGSP287 inserted at the PstI site This study
pGSP290 pSP72 containing the 1.0-kb PstI-BalI region of pIJ101 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at EcoRV (transcription of
kilB is toward the T7 promoter)
21
pGSP299 pSP72 with the ;220-bp BspMI region of pGSP260 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at the EcoRV site This study
pGSP300 pSP72 with the 0.3-kb FspI-AvaI region of pGSP290 cloned as a blunt-end fragment at the EcoRV site (transcrip-
tion from kilB promoter is toward the SP6 promoter)
This study
pGSP301 pGSP149 with the ;150-bp EcoRI fragment of pGSP299 (including nt 6899–7012 of pIJ101) cloned at the EcoRI
site (a small deletion of duplicated polylinker sequences occurred)
This study
pGSP311 pSP72 with the 121-bp PstI-BstEII fragment of pGSP300 containing the kilB promoter cloned at the EcoRV site This study
pGSP325 pGSP260-D10R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP326 pGSP260-D20R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP327 pGSP260-D30R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP328 pGSP260-D40R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP329 pGSP260-D45R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP330 pGSP260-D50R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP331 pGSP260-D60R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP332 pGSP260-D70R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP333 pGSP260-D80R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP334 pGSP260-D90R with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP336 pGSP260-D10L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP337 pGSP260-D20L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP338 pGSP260-D30L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP339 pGSP260-D40L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
Continued on following page

























































beyond the korB ORF (20). To test these possibilities, portions
of the region downstream of korB were inserted into pIJ350, a
thiostrepton-resistant, transfer-defective pIJ101 derivative in
which all transfer-related sequences are deleted (15). The re-
sulting clones were tested in mating assays, as previously de-
scribed (19, 20), for their ability to be transferred from S. livi-
dans TK23.42, a strain containing chromosomal copies of the
pIJ101 tra and korA genes (20), to S. lividans strain TK23
containing the hygromycin-resistant, transfer-defective pIJ101
derivative pHYG1 (14). Transfer frequencies for these plas-
mids were then determined as described previously (20), ex-
cept that they were expressed relative to the frequency seen for
plasmid pGSP263 (Fig. 1), a pIJ350 derivative which contains
the 145-bp region of pIJ101 spanning the 39 end of korB that
was previously shown to contain clt (20).
Plasmids pGSP278 and pGSP282, whose inserts include clt
region sequences downstream of korB either to the right or to
the left, respectively, of the ApaI-Bsp120I restriction site as
shown in Fig. 1, both showed significant reductions (i.e., by
nearly 100- and 25-fold, respectively) in transfer frequency com-
pared to pGSP263, although both still transferred at higher
frequencies (i.e., by approximately 8- and 26-fold, respectively)
than pGSP149, a pIJ350 derivative that lacks the 145-bp clt1
region present on pGSP263. Plasmid pGSP288, a derivative of
pGSP263 which contains sequences only to the right of the
Sau3AI site as shown in Fig. 1 and therefore lacks the entire
korB portion of the parental plasmid, was moderately reduced
by about 40% in its transfer frequency. These results, taken
together with the previous data (20), thus implicate sequences
spanning both the MluI and ApaI-Bsp120I restriction sites
downstream of korB as comprising at least a portion of the clt
locus while also suggesting that sequences extending into korB,
although not part of the locus, may also contribute to clt ac-
tivity, albeit less significantly.
To determine the clt locus endpoints downstream of korB, a
series of incremental deletions from either or both ends of the
145-bp clt1 pGSP263 insert were constructed using a PCR-
based protocol, and the resulting deletion derivatives were
then tested as described above for plasmid transfer. While
nested deletions of 44 bp or less from the SmaI end within korB
would not remove sequences beyond the end of the korB ORF
(Fig. 1) and therefore were not expected to yield information
regarding the position of the downstream clt locus, such clones
were nevertheless included in the deletion series since they
were useful in evaluating the potential involvement of 39 korB
sequences in clt function.
Deletions from a single end of the pGSP263 insert were
created using as a template plasmid pGSP260, the precursor
of pGSP263 which contains the 145-bp clt1 region of pIJ101
cloned as a BamHI fragment in the E. coli vector pSP72 (Pro-
mega, Madison, Wis.), while deletions from both insert ends
were created sequentially using pGSP260 as the initial tem-
plate and a pGSP260 derivative deleted from a single end as
the template for the second round of PCR. For each PCR, one
primer was complementary to relevant insert-vector junction
sequences minus the desired number of terminal insert bases
(for deletions from the SmaI end, the first position of the insert
was always preserved for cloning purposes) and the opposing
primer was complementary to vector sequences near the other
end of the insert. Following amplification for 30 cycles (1 cycle
consisted of 94°C for 30 s, 37°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min)
using Pfu polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) in the pres-
ence of 10% dimethyl sulfoxide, DNA was purified and di-
gested to completion with BamHI and deleted derivatives of
the 145-bp clt1 sequence were cloned as BamHI fragments
into similarly digested pSP72 using standard molecular biology
protocols (23). As judged by restriction mapping and auto-
mated sequencing, plasmids with deleted inserts in the same
orientation as the 145-bp clt1 sequence of pGSP260 were then
inserted in the proper orientation into the PstI site of Strepto-
myces plasmid pIJ350 to create specifically deleted versions of
pGSP263 that were otherwise identical.
Beginning with insert deletions originating from the SmaI
end (Fig. 1), removal of up to 60 bp (i.e., pGSP331), or to a
position 17 bp downstream from the 39 end of the korB ORF,
occurred without dramatic effects on plasmid transfer fre-
quency. However, deletion of an additional 10 bp (i.e., plasmid
pGSP332) reduced transfer relative to pGSP263 by about 100-
fold, to a level that was only approximately 6-fold higher than
that of the transfer-defective plasmid pGSP149, which com-
pletely lacks the 145-bp clt1 region. Deletions of 80 bp
(pGSP333) and 90 bp (pGSP334) (Fig. 1) from the SmaI end
were judged to completely eliminate clt function, since the
resulting plasmids transferred at relative frequencies (0.056
and 0.028%, respectively) no greater than the frequency
seen for pGSP149 (0.16%).
Deletions from the opposing HincII end of the pGSP263
insert showed a similar pattern of clt activity: while removal of
TABLE 1—Continued
Strain or
plasmid Relevant genotype or description
a Source or
reference
pGSP340 pGSP260-D50L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP341 pGSP260-D60L with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP344 pGSP260-T35 with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP346 pGSP260-T38 with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP347 pGSP260-T42 with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP351 pGSP260-T95 with pIJ350 at the PstI site This study
pGSP354 pGSP260-D60RD30L with pIJ350 at PstI site This study
pHYG1 Conjugally deficient Hygr deletion derivative of pIJ101 lacking all known transfer functions 14
pHYG3 Conjugative Hygr derivative of pIJ101 20
pIJ303 Conjugative Tsrr derivative of pIJ101 15
pIJ350 Conjugally deficient Tsrr deletion derivative of pIJ101 lacking all known transfer functions 15
pSP72 Apr E. coli cloning vector; contains T7 promoter Promega
pT7-6 ColE1-based plasmid containing the T7 promoter 28
pT7-6-korB pT7-6 with pIJ101 korB gene downstream of the T7 promoter 29
R1162 Mobilizable E. coli plasmid Richard Meyer
pUT1579 R1162 with mutation that causes a tyrosine-to-phenylanine substitution at position 24 of the MobA protein Richard Meyer
a Hygr, Tsrr, and Apr designate hygromycin, thiostrepton, and ampicillin resistance, respectively. nt, nucleotide. clt region sequences for the plasmids listed between
(and including) pGSP325 and pGSP354 are in the natural orientation relative to the pIJ101 rep gene. Nucleotide positions are those of Kendall and Cohen (13).

























































up to 30 bp (pGSP338) had only minor effects on plasmid
transfer, deletion of 40, 50, or 60 bp significantly reduced the
transfer frequencies of the resulting plasmids (pGSP339 to
pGSP341, respectively) by approximately 30- to 70-fold relative
to that of pGSP263 (Fig. 1). Taken together, our deletion data
suggest that sequences critical for clt function lie within a re-
gion of pIJ101 no greater than 54 bp (i.e., the sequence be-
tween the opposing deletion endpoints present in plasmids
pGSP331 and pGSP338) which begins 17 bp downstream
from the korB ORF. Consistent with this assignment, plas-
mid pGSP354, which by deletion of 60 bp from the SmaI end
of the pGSP263 insert and 30 bp from the HincII end retains
only this 54-bp region, transferred at a relative frequency
(70%) that was still comparable to that of pGSP263 (Fig. 1).
We will refer to this 54-bp sequence as the minimal clt locus,
which, in conjunction with the pIJ101 tra gene, results in an
increase of approximately two orders of magnitude in transfer
efficiency relative to transfer-defective plasmids (e.g., pGSP149).
The term “minimal” has been included in the locus name since,
as we show below, sequences extending beyond this sequence
and into korB can influence clt function to lesser but neverthe-
less significant extents.
Characterization of the minimal clt locus. As shown in Fig.
2, the minimal clt locus contains a single imperfect inverted-
repeat sequence (designated IR) along with three copies of the
direct-repeat sequence 59-G(A/C)AAC (designated DR-1,
DR-2, and DR-3). Given the possibility that clt may function
analogously to oriT sites of other conjugative plasmids, some or
all of these repeats may represent sites of functional interac-
tion with proteins involved in the processing of pIJ101 for its
subsequent transfer (16). Despite this similarity, however, it
should also be noted that in contrast to known oriT regions
(16), clt has an AT content that is not higher than that of its
flanking sequences (data not shown), and it is located in a
region of the plasmid known to be transcribed (5); further,
none of the strongly conserved, albeit limited, sequence motifs
that are characteristic of the three known groups of oriT sites
(16) are present in the minimal clt locus (data not shown).
That the IR sequence represents the single most important
functional region within the minimal clt locus is implied by the
results for plasmid pGSP333 (Fig. 1), in which nearly all of the
IR sequence is deleted (i.e., to a position 20 bases within the
left boundary of clt as shown in Fig. 2) and which, as noted
above, is reduced in its transfer to frequencies not higher than
those for a plasmid completely lacking clt region sequences
(Fig. 1). This notion is also supported by a previous DNA
insertion at the MluI site of pIJ101 (i.e., within the right arm of
the inverted repeat of the clt locus as shown in Fig. 2), which
resulted in a complete loss of plasmid transfer (20).
In contrast, deletions from the opposite (i.e., korA) direction
that removed portions of the DR region (i.e., plasmids pGSP339
and pGSP340) reduced plasmid transfer significantly but not to
the same extent as did the opposing deletions that removed
the IR sequence (Fig. 1), a result that suggests that the DR
sequences may play a relatively less significant role than the IR
motif in overall clt function. Evidence supporting the notion
that the DR-3 sequence, specifically, is involved in clt transfer
function was provided by results obtained with plasmid pGSP301
(Fig. 1), an additional derivative of pGSP263 in which cleavage
with the enzyme BspMI resulted in removal of 31 bp from the
HincII end of the 145-bp clt1 sequence; such a deletion thus
included removal of the 39 C position of the 59-GCAAC DR-3
sequence, as shown in Fig. 2, and thereby resulted in a nearly
30-fold reduction in transfer frequency for pGSP301 compared
to pGSP263 (Fig. 1).
Previous DNA insertions (14) at the HaeIII site located
downstream of korB on pIJ101 (this HaeIII site is within the
ApaI-Bsp120I recognition sequence of the minimal clt locus)
(Fig. 2) reduced pIJ101 transfer significantly, although not to
the same extent as did the insertion at the nearby MluI site (20)
within the IR region. Although the insertions at HaeIII occur
within the minimal clt locus, they disrupt neither IR sequences
nor DR sequences but, rather, add DNA to the portion located
between them. To assess better the relative contribution of this
intervening sequence to clt function, we isolated additional
DNA insertions within this region of the minimal clt locus and
tested their effects on clt transfer activity.
E. coli plasmid pGSP260, the precursor of pGSP263 which
contains the 145-bp clt1 sequence (Fig. 1) cloned as a BamHI
fragment in vector pSP72, was mutagenized using the GSP-1
genome-priming system (New England Biolabs, Beverly, Mass.)
as specified by the manufacturer, and plasmids containing sta-
ble copies of kanamycin-resistant Transprimer-1 transposons
were used to transform E. coli to both kanamycin and ampi-
cillin resistance. To identify insertions within the clt-containing
insert, plasmid DNA extracted from pooled transformant col-
onies was digested to completion with EcoRI and PstI and the
fragment corresponding in size to clt insert sequences plus
single randomly integrated transprimer insertions was purified,
cloned into similarly digested pSP72 by standard procedures
FIG. 2. Localization and relative transfer frequencies of Transprimer transposon insertions within the minimal clt locus of plasmid pIJ101. As defined by the
functional analysis described in the text, the 54-bp sequence comprising the minimal clt locus is shown. Small arrows below the sequence indicate the location and
direction of one set of imperfect inverted repeats (IR), and three direct repeats (DR). Transprimer transposon insertions were isolated as described in the text at the
positions indicated on plasmid pGSP260, which contains the the 145-bp clt1 region of pIJ101 (Fig. 1). Matings involving pGSP263 derivatives containing these insertions
(i.e., pGSP344, pGSP346, pGSP347, and pGSP351) were performed and quantified as described in the legend to Fig. 1. Relative transfer frequencies (shown in
parentheses for each plasmid) were also calculated as described in the legend to Fig. 1, using the results of four independent matings (except for pGSP347, where the
results of two independent matings were used). The MluI and ApaI-Bsp120I recognition sequences within the minimal clt locus are in bold. The distances in base pairs
from clt to the korB and korA ORFs (whose directions are indicated by the large arrows) are indicated.

























































(23), and used to transform E. coli to dual ampicillin and
kanamycin resistance. The position of the transposon on each
of the individual plasmid clones was determined by restriction
mapping and automated sequencing, and upon insertion of
Streptomyces plasmid pIJ350 as described above for the dele-
tion analysis, transposon-containing versions of pGSP263 were
tested for plasmid transfer.
Using this method, we obtained four DNA insertions (Fig.
2) at unique positions between the IR and DR regions of the
minimal clt locus (because of a 5-bp target site duplication
upon integration of Transprimer transposons, the pGSP346
insertion leaves the DR-1 repeat intact relative to the rest of
the DR region). Since these insertions caused 30- to 90-fold
reductions in transfer frequency relative to pGSP263 (Fig. 2),
these results demonstrate that either the exact sequence or the
spacing between the two repeat regions is also important for
clt function. Moreover, given that the transfer reductions for
these insertions, including that of plasmid pGSP351, whose
insertion is located just outside of the IR region, are reminis-
cent of the less severe reductions seen for deletions that re-
moved the DR region (Fig. 1), these results provide additional
complementary evidence that the IR motif is the most critical
functional sequence within the minimal clt locus.
Nicking within oriT regions of plasmids of gram-positive
bacteria has been demonstrated (3, 31) through expression of
their relaxase proteins in E. coli cells that also contain cloned
cognate oriT sequences on an E. coli plasmid replicon followed
by isolation of transfer-related plasmid DNA-protein com-
plexes (i.e., complexes that include plasmid molecules that are
site-specifically nicked and covalently attached to their relaxase
protein) (33) from these cells using purification procedures
developed for E. coli. Plasmid pGSP272, a clt1 derivative of a
plasmid (pGSP208) that was previously shown to allow induc-
ible production of the pIJ101 Tra protein in E. coli cells ex-
pressing T7 RNA polymerase (19), was used to test whether
Tra could site-specifically nick either strand of the clt locus in
the heterologous host. Following induction of Tra protein ex-
pression as described previously (19), potentially processed
pGSP272 plasmid DNA was isolated from induced cells and
analyzed for nicking by a sensitive primer extension-based
method previously described for E. coli plasmid R1162 (18).
Under plasmid isolation and assay conditions that readily
showed site-specific nicking of plasmid R1162 by its relaxase
protein, no obvious nicking of either strand of the clt locus was
seen in E. coli cells expressing the pIJ101 Tra protein (data not
shown).
If clt indeed functions as an oriT where transfer-related
nicking occurs, such processing, for reasons unknown, may
only occur in vivo in the natural host, S. lividans, where Tra or
a potential host-encoded factor may mediate the event. If such
nicking at clt can be demonstrated, it will be interesting to
determine whether this reaction, like pIJ101 transfer itself, is a
temporally regulated event during the complex S. lividans
life cycle (19) and whether it takes place only during surface
growth of S. lividans, where conjugation readily occurs, or also
in submerged culture, where plasmid transfer has not been
detected (10).
To examine further the potential for interaction of the Tra
protein with clt sequences, we performed gel shift assays in-
volving 32P-labeled, linear double-stranded DNA containing
the 145-bp clt1 region of pIJ101 (Fig. 1) along with Tra-con-
taining crude extracts prepared (30) from either relevant E.
coli cells containing plasmid pGSP208 or S. lividans cells con-
taining the conjugative pIJ101 plasmid pIJ303 (15). As a con-
trol, we tested the previously described ability of the pIJ101
KorB protein present in identically prepared extracts of rele-
vant E. coli or S. lividans cells to bind to radiolabeled kilB
promoter sequences (29). Using protein binding and gel elec-
trophoresis conditions that allowed the detection of KorB
binding to kilB promoter determinants, no specific binding of
clt DNA by Tra-containing E. coli or S. lividans cell extracts
was observed (data not shown). Since no interactions were
detected between linear clt DNA and proteins present within
S. lividans cell extracts, we also therefore saw no evidence for
binding of clt by any putative host factors that might be in-
volved in pIJ101 transfer (20).
Sequences extending into korB influence clt function. The
moderate although consistent reduction in transfer frequency
for plasmid pGSP288, the pGSP263 derivative with the korB
portion of the original 145-bp clt1 sequence deleted (Fig. 1),
prompted us to examine further the potential for involvement
of 39 korB sequences in clt function. While deletion of only 10
bp of korB sequence from the SmaI end of the pGSP263 insert
(i.e., plasmid pGSP325) did not cause a reduction in transfer
(Fig. 1), incremental deletions of 20, 30, and 40 bp of korB
sequence, as well as deletion of 45 bp to a position just beyond
the end of the korB ORF, all reduced transfer of the result-
ing plasmids (i.e., pGSP326 to pGSP329) to frequencies that
ranged approximately two- to fourfold less than (Fig. 1), and
greater than one standard deviation apart from (data not shown),
the frequency seen for pGSP263. Thus, sequences extending
as much as 33 bp into the 39 end of the korB ORF (i.e., the
deletion endpoint for pGSP325) appear to be capable of in-
fluencing clt transfer activity. An ancillary role in clt function
for sequences extending beyond the minimal clt locus toward
korB is also supported by the results for a previous DNA
insertion (14) on pIJ101 at the Sau3AI site located just down-
stream from the korB ORF (Fig. 1), which is now known to be
located between korB and clt and which was previously shown
to cause an approximate threefold reduction in plasmid trans-
fer (20).
Interestingly, deletions of 50 bp (pGSP330) and 60 bp
(pGSP331) from the korB end of the pGSP263 insert that
extend to positions further into the region between korB and
clt had no obvious consequence on clt transfer function com-
pared to the results seen for plasmids pGSP326 to pGSP329
(Fig. 1); thus, such additional deletion of DNA seemed to in
effect restore transfer to frequencies comparable to those for
pGSP263. While the basis for this apparent restoration effect
remains undetermined, the results nevertheless indicate that
clt sequences present on the deletion derivatives pGSP330 and
pGSP331 can function as efficiently as the clt locus present on
pGSP263 despite missing all or nearly all of their natural flank-
ing sequences in the korB direction.
The clt-korB region of pIJ101 is intrinsically curved. The
observed contribution to the clt function of sequences outside
of the minimal clt locus led us to consider the possibility, as has
been analogously proposed for certain oriT loci (32), that high-
er-order structuring of DNA and protein within the clt-korB
region may be an intrinsic feature of efficient pIJ101 transfer.
If such a scenario is accurate, sequences within the korB ORF
may, for example, play a role in ensuring proper structuring of
clt DNA or perhaps serve as additional points of contact for
transfer proteins interacting at clt. Since such three-dimen-
sional structuring is believed to rely on specific sequence com-
ponents, including intrinsically bent or curved DNA (32), we
assessed the potential for curvature within the 145-bp clt1
region of pIJ101 using the algorithm of Goodsell and Dicker-
son (9) along with DNase I-based parameters (2) and the
consensus bendability scale for DNA (8) as supplied by the
bend-it server. This analysis predicted that the clt-korB region
of pIJ101 contained significant curvature (i.e., several regions

























































within the 145-bp clt1 sequence approached 6°/helical turn and
thus exceeded the 5°/helical turn threshold level for experi-
mentally determined curved sequences) (data not shown).
Using a protocol devised by Wu and Crothers (34) in which
the gel mobility of linearized plasmid DNA containing a bent
sequence motif is retarded when the bend is positioned close to
the middle of the DNA molecule with respect to when it is
present near the end, we tested directly for intrinsic curvature
of clt-korB sequences. Plasmid pGSP260 (Fig. 3A), the 2.6-kb
pSP72 derivative that contains the 145-bp clt1 region of pIJ101
at the BamHI site in the polylinker, was linearized with MluI
within the insert (i.e., within potentially curved clt-korB se-
quences) or with FspI far away from the insert (and thus far
from this same potentially bent region), and following electro-
phoresis through 5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels for
18 h at 80 V, migration distances of the linear molecules were
determined. For a given gel, a mobility difference value (i.e.,
the ratio of the migration distance of MluI-digested pGSP260
minus the migration distance of FspI-digested pGSP260 to the
migration distance of MluI-digested pGSP260) was calculat-
ed and, using the values from three separate experiments, an
average mobility difference expressed as a percentage was de-
termined. As a control, pSP72 vector DNA linearized either at
BamHI, the site of cloning of clt-korB sequences in pGSP260,
or at FspI was subjected to identical electrophoresis and then
analyzed in a comparable manner.
As shown in Fig. 3B, the somewhat impeded migration of
FspI-digested pSP72 relative to pSP72 linearized with BamHI,
which was determined to be an average mobility difference of
0.83 6 0.08% (Fig. 3C), indicates that the vector itself shows
some detectable curvature, perhaps involving polylinker clon-
ing sequences; however, addition of the clt-korB region of
pIJ101 caused a more obvious analogous disparity in migration
between pGSP260 molecules linearized within clt and those
linearized far away from the insert (Fig. 3B) and resulted in
an average mobility difference for pGSP260 (Fig. 3C, 1.86 6
0.19%) that was greater than twofold and was separated by at
least four standard deviations from the value seen for pSP72.
Using a standard curve calculated from accompanying l
HindIII-digested size markers (data not shown), linear pGSP260
molecules with curved clt-korB sequences in the middle ap-
peared to be over 80 bp larger than identical molecules with
clt-korB at the ends, and this apparent disparity in size was an
increase of at least 50 bp over the moderate size disparity
observed for pSP72 vector alone.
As indicated by the earlier deletion analysis, sequences
within the 39 end of the pIJ101 korB gene influence clt transfer
function (Fig. 1). To determine whether these sequences also
contribute to the observed bending of clt-korB DNA, we per-
formed identical gel mobility experiments on pGSP260 deriv-
atives with 10 through 45 bp deleted from the korB end of the
145-bp clt1 insert region (Fig. 1). The results (Fig. 3C) indi-
cated that deletion of up to 30 bp appeared to have no effect on
curvature since the average mobility differences for plasmids
pGSP260-D10R, pGSP260-D20R, and pGSP260-D30R were
unchanged relative to pGSP260. Deletions of 40 bp (pGSP260-
D40R) and 45 bp (pGSP260-D45R) resulted in a significant
decrease and increase, respectively, in average mobility differ-
ence, which may reflect changes in either the magnitude or
direction of DNA bending (4). Deletions of 50 and 60 bp into
the region between korB and the minimal clt locus (Fig. 1) on
pGSP260 again caused significant reductions in average mo-
bility differences for these clones relative to that of pGSP260
and so indicated that such deletions had additional effects on
the curvature of this region (data not shown). These data
therefore show that deletions extending to positions within and
beyond korB gene sequences can affect the observed curvature
of the clt-korB region. The apparent lack of correlation be-
tween the effects of deletions within korB on clt activity (Fig. 1)
and their effects on DNA bending (Fig. 3C) may indicate that
sequences beyond the minimal clt locus affect the function of
FIG. 3. Gel mobility assay to detect intrinsic curvature within the clt-korB
region of pIJ101. (A) Physical and genetic map of plasmid pGSP260 as it pertains
to gel mobility assays. Plasmid pGSP260 contains the 145-bp clt1 region of
pIJ101 (Fig. 1) cloned as a BamHI fragment into the BamHI polylinker site of
the E. coli vector pSP72. The relative positions of the MluI site (in clt) and FspI
site (in the b-lactamase [bla] gene) are indicated. (B) Gel mobility assay. Plasmid
pSP72 digested with either BamHI (B) or FspI (F) and pGSP260 digested with
either MluI (M) or FspI (F) were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels, as
described in the text, alongside HindIII-digested l DNA size markers, and fol-
lowing electrophoresis, the gel was stained with ethidium bromide and saved as
a digital image using an Eagle Eye II still video system (Stratagene). (C) Average
mobility differences for pSP72 derivatives containing pIJ101 clt-korB sequences.
For each gel mobility assay, the results for pGSP260 (or those for each of its
deletion derivatives) were used to determine a mobility difference value, which,
for pGSP260, was defined as the ratio of the migration distance of pGSP260
linearized with MluI minus the migration distance of FspI-digested pGSP260 to
the migration distance of pGSP260 linearized with MluI. Similarly, a mobility
difference value for pSP72 was calculated from each gel by determining the ratio
of the migration distance of BamHI-digested pSP72 minus the migration dis-
tance of FspI-linearized pSP72 to the migration distance of BamHI-digested
pSP72. The mobility difference values from three independent experiments were
used to calculate an average mobility difference, expressed as a percentage 6
standard deviation for each plasmid.

























































clt by some mechanism other than simply through their con-
tribution to the intrinsic curvature of this plasmid region.
Understanding the precise role of DNA curvature in clt
transfer function awaits characterization of the relevant se-
quence elements that are responsible for this structural effect.
Since our computer analysis predicted that several distinct
portions of the clt-korB plasmid region may show intrinsic
curvature (data not shown), there may be multiple determi-
nants involved. Whether such DNA bending in turn contrib-
utes to the formation of higher-order protein-DNA complexes
that are important for efficient pIJ101 transfer remains an
interesting possibility to be explored.
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